
Ballet Classes  
Criswell Ballet Studio
Owner & Ballet Teacher: Leann Criswell
Email: CriswellBalletStudio@yahoo.com

“Let them praise His name with dancing” Psalm 149:3

Classes Begin Tuesday, 
February 2nd, 2021 @ RHCA

Payment is due the 1st class 
of the month. A late fee of $10 will be 
charged if tuition is not received by 

the 3rd class of the month. 

Exact Cash or Checks payable to 
Leann Criswell. 

PayPal: CriswellBalletStudio@yahoo.comPayPal: CriswellBalletStudio@yahoo.com

Follow on Instagram @
CriswellBalletStudio

Requirements:
PreK & Kinder: Hair in Bun, Pink Leather 
Ballet Shoes, Dance in School Uniforms 

1st & Up: Pink Tights, Black Leotard
Pink, Leather Ballet Shoes
Black Cover Up Chiffon Skirt
Hair in BunHair in Bun

Ballet Class - Tuesday’s
2:15-3:00 p.m. PreK & Kinder
3:00-3:45 p.m. 1st Grade & Up

Tuition: $50/month

Dancers will learn beginning ballet technique 
infused with creative movement studies, ballet 
history and French terminology. The class will be history and French terminology. The class will be 
taught using a Biblical understanding that God 
created us to glorify Him in all that we say and do. 
It is my desire to instill in the dancers not only 
ballet technique, but more importantly to strive to 
hide God’s Word in their hearts and live it out 
daily.

**Must Register before Jan. 25th by 
sending dancer’s name & age

to email listed above. Classes may not 
make if there is insufficient enrollment. 

Leann Criswell is blessed with a loving husband and is the proud 
mom of two beautiful children. Leann graduated with her Master 
of Fine Arts degree in Choreography & Performance from Sam 
Houston State University, where she taught ballet courses for the 
department as a Graduate Teaching Assistant and stepped into 
the Dance Secretary administrative role. Leann has also served as 
Adjunct Faculty at her alma mater Texas A&M University in 
College Station, where she graduated with an undergraduate College Station, where she graduated with an undergraduate 
degree in Dance. Most recently she served as Adjunct Faculty 
teaching ballet at TAMUCC the fall of 2020. She has taught ballet, 
creative movement and contemporary classes for beginners to 
professional dancers for over 15 years, in addition to serving as 
Ballet Mistress for a regional ballet company. 


